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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

..,..,.., in the State aforesaid

(h.rcinalrer r.fdred t) as Iht 'nlortgagor") in and [y a c.rtain DrinciDAl promissDrr note or notes (h.reinalt.r r.I.rred ro I "notes," wh.th.r or. or morc) in

and in aud by.......-...-....-

annually as follows:

.....intcrest rrotes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid......

is well and truly indebtcr[ to.......,.........-.

dollars ($...... ... . .) ; all of said notes bcaring evetr tlate herervith arr<[ it being hereby agreed that each of said notes

shall bear irrterest aftcr rnaturitl'or aftei default in pa1'ment at the rate of,...._.-.._........... ....-...-..,....-...per cet)t. per anllum, to be computed and paid

rnnum; and that both princiDal .nd intcrcst shall he laid in United Stater gold coin oI th€ Dr.sent stand..ds ol weisht and finen€ss; .ll th. t.rDs ard coven.tt! of r.id
notes bchg hN.by m.dc narts h.r€of as lully as ii s.t out rt lcnsth h.r.i!t.

_ Nov, know all mcn th.t said Dorts3sor, in conlideration of said debt and lor the DtrrDos. ol securing the Darmcnt thersf. and ir furth.r consid.r.tion of th.

certaitr lot, piece, parcel or tr:rct of land situatc, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and Cotrnty of ...--.......

ln ...

being the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by.

recorded in the office of the Registcr of l\{esne convcyances or Clerk of Court for
County, S, C., in Deed Book.............

Toc'ther with 'll and rin'ul'r rfi' riohI3, m.mbcrs, h.redikm.rts .nd .ppurrenanc.r to rh. said premir.! b.tongins, or in dywk. incid.rt or rpp.rrrinins.To have and to hold all 
'nd 

sir;ol'r rh' '"'i'l rremi!.s. utrto th. sid norts.g6 and rii iucce*ors, h.ir! and .!3isn3- fo;.v.i ani riia_norgrgor aoo rcrctr

inr.r.lrs .r.said mo.tsag€e, incrudtus r *" ,;ti .i ,,.iii'iia-iiid;s.%;.[ti,J':,..;;!.il",n" o.,r,n",..Ard eid morts.Bor }.rrby cov(na rs ard nsr.es with 3.id m;rt..q.. a,-f.tt.u.:rht ro" secur.d her.bv is cloied. tlErr shlll .rd iill be no unsrtkfi.d li.o or encumb!.nc! of any kiDd, Drior to rl

rbsr


